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BRIEF COMMUNICATION

A DISSECTION METHOD FOR DETERMINING THE GUT CONTENTS OF
CALANOTD COPEPODS

The examination onJ recording ok! gut content* has proved
lo be a useful aid w ihe study of the diets of zooplankton.

The method cwnnol g>e a complete picture or the did of a

particular specie*, as some (bod items «rc more delicate man
others and are more icadity broken during masticitiori am!
dissolved by uVgeslivc enzymes. However, many td^ac and
animals in the diets or copepodv remain sufficiently

undamaged, or ha\e adequate identifiable pans that 9fe

resistant to en?) malic breakdown, to attow a reasonably jjood

assessment of diet from gu? contents analysis
l,~?-\ it is

preferable to base the analysis on the content* of (he fore-gut

[wfr 2), hi which much of the invested material has been
less affected by enzymatic act ion and is less compacted, rhan
on the compacted and well digested bolus in the Ntnd-gut,

or ihe faecal pellets,.

11 is not a simple matter, however, to dissect oui (he entire

gut contents of a copepod, largely because of the manipulative

delicacy required Tl»e contents of the foregul can be
particularly difficult to extract in their entirety beumse of their

difTuseness. Those who h«\e us<xl a dissection method may
thus choose to remove only ihe hind gut bolus5

. The methods

mod utted for examining eut contents aw .id direct dissection,

in the squash technique, the gut contents are extracted from
either Uvc or ptescrved specimens by pressing down on a
covcrslip over the animal 1

*f. This method has the advantage

of both releasing ttte material in the gut ind dispersing ir so
(hat individual items may be identified and ouimtad. Another
method is to render the whole annua] transparent by clearing

it in lactic acid . or in cuparal or eanada balsam after paxvtqg

it through an alcohol series'* The dotwhack here is that Urn

gut content* are nt* dispersed, and even when the gut Mutes
CM) be clearly seen the indivniujii mod items are mostly
difficult to identify positively or to count. One **ay of
overcoming such difficulties is lo place the spec imen under
a cover sdip and erode away most of the tissues with weak'

sodium hypochlorite
4
The hypochlorite is then flushed away

before- the gut contents are oxidised- and II is usually rxwsible

10 identiry many of the individual food items by gently moving
the uoser slip

r
which partly redistribute* the gut contents. The

method has. been used successfully in Australia to determine
maximum gut mod-particle sites of the copepvds idtnffltf'L'LJLl

tttcaii. Boccktlla minuta and fi rnar/icpfanv in Wlcrawang
Reservoir*.

During a study oJ carnivory by three large nmmvinous
calanoid copepods iBott&tiki major. H pseudocbttiN: and
Hfmibnecktlla xeorii) irom temporary ponds on the upper
River Murray flootlphiin, we tried ail the above methods of
gut contents analysis. None Of litem proved entirely

satistaciory, particularlv fin revealing the remains of animals

•n the gtil contents. This appeared to be OiMinly due to the

Urge sue and thick bodies of the copepods, and because we
had available only specimens preserved in 49t formalin Mid
70% alcohol. The squash method appeared reasonably

satisfactory for small spec! mens, but in larger animals (and
panicul3itj those preserved in \% formalin) the gur contents

were often diiTicult to observe clearly amongst the mass of
disrupted esoskeleron and muscle tissue. Clearing in lacric

acid was only partly successful . The copepods did m ettar
very well, again apparently because of their large si/e.

Whenever ».he food boluses could be .seen dearly, anlmnl
remains (c g. cuticle, setae) were, difficult or uupe'ssible to

rtcogmse as they usually were Crushed and compacted with in

the holus The hypochlorite erosion merited was also not
emitely SBCCBttfitl. Even though the gut contents could be
partly manipulated, the tact, that the gut boluses were not Mty
dispersed made animal material difficult to see. As well, it

was found that bubble* of oxyrjen produced during tissue

ctosion accumulated within Ihe body and ubscured the gut

contents, and thai care had to be taken to ensure rhai the j*ui

ixintents themselves were not oxidised.

In order to overcome these difficulties we developed the

following dissection method, which enables ?hc entire gur

contents, of both small and large copepods to be relinked

The contents of both fore- and hund-gutx can be cleanly

extracted without interference from moat surrounding tissues,

dispersed* and permanently mounted.
Needles ror dissection are made from 2 tm lengths ol

0.5 mm tungsten whe, which is rigid enough to allow some,

pressure to be applied during dissection, and may be
sharpened lo a fine point. For dissecting large copepods a

sharp enough point can be produced wiUi a fine diamond
whetstone te $. "fczetap"). For small coper_ods it is better to

produce the desired point by erosion, eithci hi molten
NaNOr heated o'.'er a bunscn burner in a rrucible 10 or fry

eleetrHysix in 10-20% KOH. Bar electrolysis, the wire is

damped tu erne lerminal or a 6V altertmling current electrical

circuit i a microscope-illumination transformer Ig suitable) and
dipped into Uie KOH 11,12

. In either case, tl»e wire is moved
m and out of the fluid, and the depth lo which the wire is

inserted governs whether the resulting point o Ahori and stout

or long and slender The sharpened nocdk is then mounted
in a holder Saiixfaclory holders may be made from pHI vices

tsmall fmgcr^.<peraied drill holders -i\'i !,- nk from model
shopsl that have been lengthened. IftttCMtoz); by tne addition

or a section of brass rod (Fig. 1,cj. The tungsten needle is

hent at a slight angle to the axis of Uie holder (Fig. i.m). tc
aid keeping the needle parallel to the slide surface .turiog

diyseelion. Jeweller's forceps, with finely ihaipcncd prints',

are used for iranvfeTrmg copepods, or their parw,

Diswevtion can he done in water, but ir is easier if a mote
viscoua medium is used, polyvinyl alcohol- tuctophenol

mounianr |PVAj° is wry $iiirablc .--. it can be used to make
permanent mounts of the gut contents. Lignm pink may be
added to the PVA to slam chitui

^1^^

Fig I. A dissecting needle, consisting of a pin vice holding
a finely pointed tungsten needle tiro. The commercially
available pin \\oc has been extended by the addition of a
section of brass rod <e), Scale hur - 1cm,
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fig. 2. DiMrtrvlion ofgut contents. Orientation of specimens

i* that for a right handed person, a. Lateral view of

BcwkeMo major showing the tore gut (fgh) and hind gut

<hgb) boluses The Orxt and second dissection cut-lints arc

shown by dashed lines 1 and 2 ; respectively. B. Orientation

of the eopepod and dissection technique lor removing the

antero-ventral portion of the prosome. The right needle ts

placed with its point between the munilliped and first

swimming leg* and pressed firmly down and hckl against

the slide. Back and forth movements of the left needle then

sever (lie a ntero-ventral surlaee, which is pulled away to

the left. C. The body i cady for transfer to the second dmp
ot PVA. The optional cut-line fo» removing the remaining

ventral smlace is shown by a dashed line. D, Extraction

of the fore gut wnlei lW The body is held with the left need le

while the fore *ut bolus u> gently pulled cut with the right

needle Sen fc bars = I mm.

l.'Mng ihe forceps, two drop* ol PVA arc placed on a slide.

The copepod i* picked up with the forceps and placed in one

drop in which most of the direction tie. removal ofurosome,

aiiHuo-vcnrral surface and mouthparty) w done. Vhe body is

then transferred to ttio second drop for the removal. teasing -

Ot.it and mounting of lhc gul contents,

Dissection is done usinn a Metco dissecting microscope at

a magnification of ca. 3CI-40X. The copepod is orientated

with its ventral surface, partially inclined to the left and away

from the dissector, and. for a right-handed person, with its

anterior end 10 the left |Hg. 2a). Firstly the Urosome and

terminal segment of the prosome are removed by cutting alow

dashed line I (Fig. 2a}, and thai the antero-vcntral surface

of the ccphalosome plu>. mourhparts, hy cutting along dashed

line 2 (Fig. 2a). If dewed, the 6W miming limbs <PI-P4) may

also be removed (by cutting aloru; dashed line 3, Fig. 2c).

This is- not absolutely necessary hut may be useful If the

ovaries are well developed Swollen ovarioles make removal

ol the gut contents difficult, and removal of (he Hwimming

limb?; and remaining ventral surface usually results in Ihe

voneotmtant removal of much of the ovary tissue

The Ii»st cut is made with the animal orientated »a shown

in Fig. 2a. The body is held with the left needle and the col

made wnh the ri^ht needle by pressing clown firmly along

line I, using a forward and backward sawing action of the

right needle if necessary. For the second cut, the animal is

reorientated le rhc position shown in Fije. 2b. The Mimvwi is

held with the left needle (near the base of the first antennae

is a bailable point) and the right needle firmly pressed down

over the body (Fijt 2b), with the point erf the needle between

the maxilltpeds and first pair of Kwimming limbs. While the

right needle is pressed firmly down against ihe slide, die

anten> ventral surface and mouthparts are severed by back

and forth cutting movements by the tip pf the left needle (Fig.

2b). The procedure usually pushes the fore gut bolus slightly

dorso-posteriorly towards the K&f ot the fore gut, and veTy

occasionally may result in the rear-gut bolus being eMftktod

If this happens, the ivar-gut bolus can be retrieved with the

forceps and transferred to the second drop of PVA. The body

shuuld now look as shown in Fig. 2c. If necessary, Ihe

swimming legs may now be removed by cutting along line

3 (Fig. 2cl. pressing down on the body with die right needle

Using the rorccps, the body may now be transferred to ibe

second drop of PVA. and held by the left needle with ventral

side uppermost and anterior end facing right (Fig. 2d) The

fore-gut conLenls aie then carefully scraped out with the right

needle i Fig. 2d), the body rotated 180
a
, and the re*r-gut bolus

removed in a similar manner. Finally, the body is removed

with Ihe forceps and discarded.

The food boluses may now be carefully leased apart with

both needles and fl small eovershp added. A 10 mm or smaller

diameter covenslip is belter than the standard 24 mm sue,

to reduce the area that has to be searched dui ing microscope

examination. The gut contents can be fully dispersed by the

application of light pressure, and perhaps also small stde-to-

side movement*, lo the top of the cover slip with a needle

or the forceps.

The gut contents of both small (eg fit^kelta symmetrica,

body lengih ca 1-1.5 mm) and large (e.fj. B. major, body

length a. 3-5 mm) freshwater calnnoid copepod*; can be easily

extracted using this dissection method . Because both the gut

boUwe* can be extracted and leased apart we found thai the

Fig. 3. Photomicrographs of animal remains and algae in dissected gut contents of Boccketto mujvr. A. Duphttta camutta:

a, post-abdomen; b, mandible*, c. cuticle and thoracic limbs B. a. ealanoid ropepodite limbs; b. calanuid euoepodiic

mandible; c, calunoidntiupliu^; d. Jestu&wJla patina. C. Ktratnila procurva ,
uuphus at rowed. D AIpo? a. Staurastrwn

$p; b, indet. diatom
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method reveals animal remains in the gut eontents better than

the whole-animal squash and clearing techniques mentioned

above. It is possible to pick out both very small animal remains

(e.g. rotifer irophi, Fig. 3). and the diaphanous cuticular

remnants and setae ot cladoceraas and copepods (Fig. 3). The

visibility of cuticular fragments is enhanced by ihe lignin pink

stain in the PVA. and also by the use of Nomarski interference

optics. Algae, fungi, detritus and inorganic material in the

guts are also clearly visible (Fig. 3). It is possible to make

quantitative counts of the gut contents.

Animals preserved in 70 *V alcohol proved to be easier to

dissect than those in 4% formalin. Alcohol preservation results

in the dissolution of much of the muscle tissue and the

softening of the exoskclcton. 1 he body is thus easier to sever

and lo manipulate than when preserved in formalin, and there

is less tissue "'rubbish" in the final gut contents preparation.

The dissected limbs and other body parts remaining in the

first drop of PVA can be put to good use. The mouthparts

can be dissected off the remnant antero- ventral surface more

readily than they can be from the whole animal. To do this,

the apodemes at the bases of the mouthparts are anchored

solidly against the slide with the left needle, while the

mouthparts are easily dissected off with the right needle.

Moreover, egg sacs removed with the urosome can be used

for clutch-size determinations and measurements of egg size.
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